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ace
The Ace is a special LED circle fixture with rough leather details 

and an unique suspension. With his suspension on only one cable 

this circle is super adjustable by moving its smart leather tab. The 

Ace has a warm light which creates a very soft atmosphere. The 

u-shaped steel profile is powder coated and available in several 

colors. Because of the different driver box types the Ace is multi-

ple applicable. The Ace is designed by Jacco Maris in cooperation 

with Meneer Voss.



Colors and materials as visible on the images may differ slightly from reality.  
Any typing errors in the text and interim changes to the collections or specifications are all subject to change.
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AC.60.CI.GM

ace
suspension lamp circle

colors & materials

AN 
anodic 
brown 
powder 
coated

LA 
latte 
powder 
coated

BL 
black 
powder 
coated

MR 
marone
powder 
coated

WH 
white 
powder 
coated

GM 
gunmetal 
powder 
coated

Order code  AC.85.CI.*

Dimensions 

Ø 85cm  

Standard cable length 300cm

Light source  integrated 

LED 39W / 2500K / 1310 lm

Weight

Net. weight  4,5kg

Driver

Dimmable driver 

Dimmer not included

Standard driver box  

36x6x3,5cm white 

Optional driver box in anodic brown, 

black, gunmetalm, latte or marone 

Optional cilinder driver box in white, 

anodic brown, black, gunmetal, latte 

or marone, Øxh 7x24,5cm

 

Order code   AC.60.CI.*

Dimensions 

Ø 60cm  

Standard cable length 300cm

Light source  integrated 

LED 28W / 2500K / 940 lm

Weight

Net. weight  3kg

Driver

Dimmable driver 

Dimmer not included

Standard driver box  

36x6x3,5cm white 

Optional driver box in anodic brown, 

black, gunmetalm, latte or marone 

Optional cilinder driver box in white, 

anodic brown, black, gunmetal, latte 

or marone, Øxh 7x24,5cm

 

Order code  AC.110.CI.*

Dimensions 

Ø 110cm  

Standard cable length 300cm

Light source  integrated 

LED 50W / 2500K / 1680 lm

Weight

Net. weight  6kg

Driver

Dimmable driver 

Dimmer not included

Standard driver box  

36x6x3,5cm white 

Optional driver box in anodic brown, 

black, gunmetalm, latte or marone 

Optional cilinder driver box in white, 

anodic brown, black, gunmetal, latte 

or marone, Øxh 7x24,5cm

 

Ø 60cm Ø 85cm Ø 110cm
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